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Official
SCORE CARD
R a ces U n d er Supervision  o f
M a in e S ta te  R a cin g  C o m m issio n
O L D  O R C H A R D  B E A C H , M A I N E
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 ,  1936
P R I C E  F I F T E E N  C E N T S
O ld Orchard Beach Mile Track Association
President
F R A N K  H . L IB B Y  Old Orchard Beach , M aine
Treasurer
G E O R G E  T. H IN C H L IF F E  Old Orchard Beach, M aine
 Judges
 D r .  - Stevens, Dover N . H . Frank G. Trott, Winchester, M a ss
 Starter 
Harry M cKenney Wakefield, M ass.
Timer
C . H . Hill So. Paris, M e.
G eneral Manager
John G ilbody Boston, M a ss.
Marshal
 M uriel Jones Cape Elizabeth
D IR E C T O R S
Frank H . Libby, G eorge T . Hicnhcliffe, King E. Sears, I. Harold 
Angell, Joseph J. Mullen, J. Nason Millikan, Clinton C. M ew er, 
G eorge R. Beaumont.







Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2611
1 SENATOR BELMONT ch h 
The Senator— Miss McQuid  
Hotel Baker Stable, St. Charles, Ill. 
Green-White (1) S. P AL IN
2612
2 MILLIE DAY b m 
Guy Day—Millie Irw in 2.03 1 / 4  
H. E. Warwick, Hamburg, N. Y.  
BLUE ORANGE (2) H. W A R W - -
2613
3 PURLING BROOKE b m 
Guy A x worthy— Tilly Brooke 1.59  
H. M. Parshall, Urbana O.
Red-White-Blue (3) H. PAR SH AL
2614
4 LUCRE b m
Pluto W atts— Lucile Brooke 
Michael Schneider, Milwaukee 
Old Gold (4) H. M cKAY
2615
5 PRINCE McELWYN ch c 
Mr. McElwyn— Miss Rhinelander 2.08 1 / 2  
R. J. Reynolds, W inston Salem, N. C.
Black-White (5) B. W H IT E
2616
6 LADY LAUREL 
The Laurel Hall— Miss Prudence W atts 2.07 1 / 4  
Biery Farm, Butler, Pa.
Blue-Gold (6) H. LACEY
2617
7 CLOVA b f  
Peter Volo-Dancing Spirit  
W. Hughes Cleveland, O.
Green White (7) V. FLEMING









Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2621
1 LULU STRONG bm  
Colonel Armstrong— Lulu Long 2.11 1/4
Hotel Baker Stable, St. Charles, 111. 
Green-Black (1) S. PALIN
2622
2 CALUMET BRADFORD b g 
Belwin— Princess Octavia 
 E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Green (2) F. SAFFORD
2623
3 PETER DALE b g  
Peter Polempkin—Lady Pine 2.13 3 / 4  
Ralph A. Jewell, Fairfield, Me.




Garner & Holsapple, Chatham, N. Y.
Blue-White (4) N. P H ILL IP S
2625
5 HANOVER MEDIUM b h 
Dillon Axworthy— Great Medium  
Hanover Shoe Farms
Orange-Blue (5) H. THOMAS
2626
6 NORMA C ch m
Dandy The Great— Lady W ilkes  
W . E. Clement, Belgrade Lake  
Red-Brown (6) F. ROULLARD
2627
7 MISS AMERICA b m 
Abbedale— Miss Keener
Toothacher & Litchfield, Somerville 
Green-White (7) V. FLEM ING
NO TICKETS EXCHANGED AFTER LEAVING WINDOW
THIRD RACE






N u m ber in ( )  Denotes Scoring Position
2831
1  McA l l i s t e r  bh  
D a y -S ta r— H arvest Gale 2.05 1/4 
C ardform  Service, M ilw aukee  
B lu e-G old  (1) N O H L E C H E K
2632
2 H. KAY WORTHY b g 
O utsider— M iss K a y  2.11 1 / 4  
E. P. Cray, B ellow s F alls, V t.  
G reen-G old  (2) F . S A F F O R D
 2633
3 JANE AZOFF ch m
A zoff— Jane T o d d  2.15 1 / 4  
H. M. P arshall, U rbana
R ed -W h ite -B lu e  (3) H. P A R S H A L L
2834 4 BILLY HUGO b g Sir H u g o— D arkey L ad y  M ichael Schneider, M ilw aukee  
Old G old (4) H. M cK A Y
2835
5 KENT BUMPAS b h 
H o lly ro o d  P eter— V ivandiere 2.10 3 / 4  
S. W . H arrison , U nion City, Ind.  
G reen-O range (5) T. B E R R Y
2636 6 LEE HANOVER b gSandy F lash— La P etite 2.20 1 / 4  B iery Farm , B utler, Pa.  
B lu e-G old  (6) C. L A C E Y
2637
7 HOLLYROOD SARA b m
H o lly ro o d  P rince— Sara K elley
T hom as Gaines, Sherburne, N. Y.  
G reen-W hite (7) V . F L E M IN G
2638 8 PETER PAUL g gP eter H enley— A lice P aul 2.11  O. H. E rskine, L ex in gton , K y .  
B lack -G old  (8) O. E R S K IN E
 2638 9 TRACEYHNOVbgSandy F lash— Sunbeam  2.25 1/4John  E. K elley, B an gor, Me.










Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2841
1 GUY THE TRAMP b g
Jerry  H arvester— M iss T ram p fast  
W . C. Crum m er, Chatham , Ont.
B la ck -Y ellow  (1) W . CRU M M ER
2642
2 LEMAC b g 
Mr. M cE lw yn — M olly  F ant 2.18  
Dr. F. B. Sweet, Springfield , Mass.
R ed -B la ck  (2) A. R O D N E Y
2643
3  CRAFTSMAN b c 
P rotector— S ym phonia  2.03  
John  F. Davis, T oled o, O.  
R ed -W h ite -B lu e  (3) H. P A R S H A L L
2644
4 McGREGOR GUY ch g
M cG regor T he Great— Beulah W orth y  
M ichael Schneider, M ilw aukee 
Old G old  (4) H. M cK A Y
2645
5 MAXIE DUNN b r  m 
Belwi n— D aphne The Great 2.05 1/2  
R. J. R eyn old s , W inston -S alem , N. C.  
B la ck -W h ite  (5) B. W H IT E
2646
6 MISS ELMWOOD b m 
K erna l— Catherine 2.05%
B iery  Farm s, B utler, Pa.  
B lu e-G ol d (6) C. L A C E Y
2647 7 CLOVA b f  Peter Volo-Dancing Spirit  
Red White Blue (7) H PARSHALL
2.16 Class
FIFTH RACK y





Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2 8 5 1 l Lulu Strong b m(5)
S. Palin
2652 2 Calumet Bradford b g(2)
F. Safford 
2653 3 Peter Dale b g(3)
H. M yott
2 6 5 4 4 Dorsch Hanover(6)
N. Phillips
2 6 5 5 5 Hanover Medium b h(4)
H. Thomas
2 8 5 6 6 Norma C ch m(1)
F. Roullard









Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2 8 6 1 1 McAllister b h (2)
Nohlechek
2 6 6 2 2 H. Kay W orthy b g(8)
F. Safford
2 6 6 3 3 Jane Azoff ch m(9)
H. Parshall
2 6 6 4 4 Billy Hugo b g(1)
H. McKay
2 6 6 5 5 Kent Bumpas b h(6)
T. Berry
2 6 6 6
6 Lee Hanover b g
(7)
C. Lacey
2 6 6 7
7 Hollyrood Sara b m
(4)
V. Fleming
2 6 6 8
8 Peter Paul g g
(5)
0 . Erskine





P u r s e  $ 2 0 0  Pacing One Mile
2 6 7 1
1 H .  H .  b l k  h  
T h e  P h ilistin e— L a d y  C ochato b y  W alter C ochato 
G eorge P ierce, G roton , Mass.
Green (1) W . C AR N EY
2 6 7 2
2  W O R T H Y  P E T E R  b  g
P eter H enley—W o rth y  D o lly  2.10 1 / 4  
W alter H. B ird , R evere, Mass.
G reen-R ed  (2) H . B R U SIE
2 6 7 3
3  M c E L W Y N  A B B E  b l k  h
Mr. M cE lw yn— Ida A bbe 2.10 1/4 
P arshall Stable, U rbana, O.
R ed -W h ite -B lu e  (3) H. P A R S H A L L
2 6 7 4
4  E D  H A N L E Y  b  g
P eter H an ley— N elly D irect  
M cK ay Stable, M ilw aukee 
Old G old  (4) H . M cK A Y
2 6 7 5
5  B I A R R I T Z  b  c
V olom ite— A rbutus 2.05 1 / 4  
F air Oaks Farm , L ex in gton , M ass. 
O range-G reen (5) T. B E R R Y
2 6 7 6
6  H I S  E M I N E N C E  c h  g
A bbeda le— D ierk er D irect 
M ark K y ler, No. T onaw anda, N. Y. 
G reen -W hite  (6) W . D E N N ISO N
2 6 7 7
7  W O R T H Y  G R A T T A N  b  g
G rattan -at-L a w — A gnes W orth y  2.08 1/4
J. E. C rosbie, T ulsa, Okla.  
R ed -B lu e  (7) W . D E N N IS
2 6 7 8
8  J O H N N Y  W A L K E R  b r  g
Oh B oy— Miss Im bro  2.11 1/4 
E. P. Cray, B ellow s F alls, Vt.
B row n -T an  (8) W . U T T O N
2 6 7 8
9  M I L D R E D  M A Y  b  m
Sullivan— M aw hinney 
W hitn eyville , Me.  ....H . C L U K E Y
2.16 Class
EIGHTH RACE





N um ber in ( ) D enotes Scoring Position
2681 1 Lulu Strong b m  S. Palin (5) 
2682 2 Calumet Bradford b g F. Safford
(6)
2683 3 Peter Dale b g  H. Myott(2) 
2684 4 Dorsch Hanover  N. Phillips
(3) 
2685 5 Hanover Medium b h  H. Thomas(4)
2686 6 Norma C ch m  F. Roullard (1)
2687 7 M i s s  A meric a  b m  V. Fleming (7) 
NINTH RACE  





N um ber in ( ) Denotes Scoring Potition
2691 1 McAllister b h  Nohlechek
(2) 
2692 2 H. Kay Worthy b g  F. Safford (4) 
2693 3 Jane Azoff ch m  H. Parshall (1)
2694 4 Billy Hugo b g  H. McKay(5) 
2695 5 Kent Bumpas b h  T. Berry 
2696 6 Lee Hanover b g  C. Lacey  (8) 
2697 7 Hollyrood Sara b m  V. Fleming( 1 )
2698 8 Peter Paul  g g               O. Erskine (6)
2698 9 Tracey Hanover b g  H. Short(7)
FIELD 2698 TENTH RACE 
Classified PURSE $200  




N um ber in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
3021
1 MISS ONTARIO b m
Grattan Direct— Sadie The Second — 
P . J . Downey, Worcester, Mass.
Green-White (1) V. FLEM ING 
3022
2 CALUMET CALLING b g 
Peter The Brewer— Gertie Guy  
Walter H. Bird. Revere. Mass.  
Green-Red (2) H . BRUSIE
3023
3 HELEN STRONG 
Colonel Armstrong— Squire’s Mair  
Michael Schneider, Milwaukee, W is.
Old Gold (3) H . M cKAY 
3024
4 HARTFORD b g 
Bogalusa— Virginia Frisco 
Paul Bowser. Lexington, Ky,  
Orange-Green (4) T. BERRY 
3025
5 DOBBINDALE br g 
Abbedale—Angy Perrigo  
Biery Farms. Butler, Pa. 
Blue-Gold (5) C. LACEY 
3026
6 IDEAL GRATTAN
Grattan-at-Law— The Idea 2.06 1 / 4  
J. E. Crosbie, Tulsa, Okla.  
Blue-Red (6) W . DENNIS
3027 7 McELWYN ABBE b h Red-White-Blue (7) H. PARSHALL
NO TICKETS EXCHANED AFTER LEAV NG WINDOW
Classsified






Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
3041 1 VOLYRAbrcVolomite— L yra 2.10E. J. Baker, St. Charles, Ill.
Green-W hite (1) S. P A L IN
3042 2 SENATOR A. b gThe Senator— Hattie CoxE . P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.  
Green (2) F. S A F F O R D
3043 3 RAPTURE br m Lee Tide— Pretex 2.05 3/4Parshall Stable, Urbana, O.
R ed-W hite-Blue (3) H . P A R S H A L L
3044 4 HINIEYOU b gSiskiyou— Golda Harvester, 2.19 Dr. F. B. Sweet, Springfield, Mass.
Cherry-Black (4) A . R O D N E Y
3045 High Noon— Miss Rilda, 2.08 1/2Frank M. Burke, Boston 
Blue-Gold (5) F . B U R K E
3046 JIM  T R O G A N  b g Guy Trogan— ParadoxW alter M. Houghton, Lebanon, N. H .
Blue (6 ) W . H O U G H TO N
3047
7 M AY M A X E Y  b m
Judge M axey— Miss Mehaff, 2.12 1/4
J . E. Crosbie, Tulsa, Okla.
B lue-Red ( 7) W . D E N N IS
3048 8 HIGJACKbcBelwin— M ay W ., 2.06T. A . Duke, M a y sv ile, Ky.
B lack-Gold (8 ) O. E R S K IN E
3048
9 BOBELW YN b h
Spencer— W idow  M aggie
Sullivan & M aw hinney, Machias, Me.
Maroon (9)  H. C L U K E Y
3048 10 BUCKIEPOTMNP eter Potempkin— Helen M cKinney W alter H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
Green-Red (10) H . B R U S IE
FIELD 3048
Examine "MUTUEL” tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or destroy 
"MUTUEL” tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of those which may 
have been torn or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for five minute warning, and 
closing o f “ Mutuels.”
